Yavapai Landscaping Prescott
FIVE STAR REVIEWS

Linda May-Poskanzer
30 reviews

Chris Overholt
Local Guide·18 reviews

Needed help with firewise lot cleanup and was so impressed
with Ted's professionalism and reliability that we increased
the scope of work to include Rock work to reduce our future
maintenance time, swale installation to minimize erosion
concerns and scarifcation and grading to make the property
safer to walk around. The crews worked efficiently and
tirelessly rain or shine completing the project sooner than
expected. They were tidy and thoughtful even power washing
our street frontage after monsoon made a mess. In these
days of unreliable vendors who often do shoddy work, we
were delighted to have found a firm that is well managed and
fairly priced and whose employees have an obvious pride in
their work. Gee...imagine that?!

We are 2 senior women who bought a new build home in the
Granville Community of Prescott Valley. Buying an empty lot
requires both front and back landscaping to help enjoy the
beauty of a new home. We selected Yavapai Landscaping
after reading great reviews and talking to other homeowners.
We were blessed to have Ted Ferris as our project manager.
An unexpected illness prevented us from moving into our new
home as scheduled but Ted used our vision and created a
stunning front and backyard scape. When we were able to
move in, the inside and outside were beautiful. Thank you to
Ted and his wonderful and hardworking crew for their quality
work.

Chuck J
1 review

David Piper
3 reviews
I was in need of low maintenance rear yard landscaping,
including dripline, plants, pavers, gravel, boulders, low
voltage lights, fake grass, and a water feature. I got it all at a
reasonable price and great quality! I would recommend
Yavapai Landscaping to a friend.

Billy Lynch
1 review

Yavapai Landscaping did a great job on our project. Ted and
his crew are awesome and completed front and backyard
landscaping including boulders, drip system, tree and shrub
planting. They also did a fantastic job improving our driveway
access. They’re quick to respond when adjustments need to
be made. Planning our project was a breeze. I’d call on
Yavapai again for future landscaping needs.

Richard Loeffler
2 reviews

Amazing and professional!! We had them scrape and grade
a very large portion of our yard. Phase 2 was improving our
drainage around the house by bringing in tons of rock to
create decorative yet functional dry river beds. They also
brought in smaller rock to create a natural and incredibly
beautiful yard that looks great and functions perfectly during
heavy monsoons!! In addition, we had them place an
AMAZING Gabion Wall at the entrance to our property!!!
Phase 3 is coming soon and we will definitely be using
Yavapai Landscaping!!

Provided complete landscaping of front and back yards.
Pavers, Trees, drainage, irrigation, shrubs, artificial grass,
rocks and more. Complete package. Helped with design,
incorporated our priorities, very intuitive in regard to our
future and current needs. We had scheduled several months
prior to our closing date and Landscaping started within a
couple of days after closing. Completed the project in 2
weeks just as projected. Crew was very professional and
was easy to communicate with. Very happy. No extra fees
that were not in the original invoice, with the invoice being
very detailed. Definitely a great experience with a great
Landscaping Company.

Herb Hutchinson
1 review
Maggie B
3 reviews

Ted, Cheyenne & Caesar’s Crew are Rock Stars! Super
Awesome Customer Service!
The entire Yavapai Landscaping Team are so kind,
knowledgeable, helpful and such hard workers. The
workmanship that the team put into our project was over the
top.
I would refer Yavapai Landscaping to my friends and family
for any of their landscaping needs.
Thank you for all the hard work Team Yavapai and making
this our Landscaping company of choice!

Yavapai Landscaping designed and implemented
landscaping plans for my new house in both the front and
back yards. The plans included installing pavers and turf as
well as choosing and installing suitable trees and shrubs. I
am very happy with the quality of the work they did as well as
the professionalism they exhibited. The supervisor was
always responsive to my many questions and the team was
very hardworking and pleasant. I highly recommend them.

Donn Erhard
2 reviews

Sahara Bergstrom
4 reviews

I had the pleasure of meeting Ted and his team. I was very
pleased with everyone and couldn't have asked for anyone
better. The crew worked extremely hard, did a great job, and
followed through on every issue.
The job turned out beautiful 👍
Thank you Yavapai Landscaping!!

This company and Ted in particular, worked diligently to
provide us with an excellent landscaping job and make sure
we were happy with the result. One item in question was
resolved immediately after Ted took a look. We were told
most jobs were two months out and they showed up in about
a week, due to having our materials and being a smaller job.
Ted also provided input on some other future projects, I would
recommend this company.

Alice Jac
4 reviews

Donna Maulucci
1 review

Ted and his team are absolutely great! They did a good job
on the work I needed done, as well as being very nice.

Sarah Lockhart
5 reviews
Extremely happy with Ted, Nathan and the Yavapai guys,
they are meticulous, professional, have great ideas to share
and their incredible work ethic impressed me thoroughly!

Rebecca Davidson
2 reviews
Yavapai Landscaping provides excellent customer service
from the people who work in the office, the people who
perform the services, to the owners of the company! Yavapai
Landscaping is the company you want to use for any
landscaping work because of the product they deliver and the
kind of people you get to work with!

Dee Lockbaum
1 review
I would highly recommend Yavapai Landscaping. We moved
to Prescott in August, 2020 from Delaware. We worked
closely with Ted from Yavapai and found him to be an honest
and forthright person. We were on tight budget after our
cross-country move. Ted worked closely with us and we were
able to stick to the budget. The Landscaping crew was
timely, polite and worked extremely hard in the heat to finish
our project. Because we have 2 dogs, it was important get
the landscaping in place quickly.

Gretchen Walters
3 reviews
Look no further than Yavapai Landscaping if you need any
landscaping work! From taking our vision to making it real,
Ted was outstanding. Both Ted and the workers were
professional, timely, detailed, focused and hard working. Ted
checked the job site frequently, consulted with us and was
extremely flexible with changes and requests. The final
product exceeded our expectations and completely changed
the look of our home. Could not be more pleased!!!

Yavapai landscaped our front and rear yards and they look
beautiful. They quickly addressed any issue we had or
changes we wanted to make. Our salesman Ted was always
available to answer our questions and ensure we were
satisfied. The construction crew was excellent and always
cleaned up at the end of the day. We would definitely
recommend this company.

Robyn Frye
9 reviews
Yavapai Landscaping recently completed the landscaping at
our new home in The Dells and we are so happy with the final
result that we have already recommended them to several of
our future neighbors. Prior to moving into our home we spoke
to several local companies regarding a landscaping plan and
Yavapai quickly became our company of choice. Ted listened
carefully to our vision, made additional suggestions and
created a comprehensive plan for us. We collaborated
throughout the process with Ted, Nathan and their team of
landscape professionals and when it came time to begin the
project, they worked six days a week and completed the work
in a timely manner. They kept their promises, delivered a
superior product on schedule and far exceeded our
expectations. We would highly recommend Yavapai
Landscaping.

Mike Warford
3 reviews
Performed trench digging, mostly rock landscaping, low
voltage power lighting, installed flag pole and built steps.
There were critical timing issues with other construction
procedures that required work to be performed at a certain
time. Yavapai Landscaping met every time requirement and
did incredible work at a fair and reasonable price. I will be
hiring them for my next project.

Julie Miller (JulieDee MillersGirl)
23 reviews
Ted did a fantastic job of providing ideas for our landscaping
and a great fire ring in the back yard. The crew worked hard
and we were and are very pleased with the end results.

G R YOUNG
1 review
Ted and his crew elegantly exceeded our expectations! We
couldn’t be happier with their attention to detail and
landscaping prowess.

Yavapai Landscaping Prescott
928-910-4147

303 E Gurley St Suite#407, Prescott, AZ 86301,
United States

